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lies in circumstances of ffreat destitution, and the charities of the country, both public

Knd nri?atr^rfSrvere V taxed to relieve their immediate wants. In time they mmglc

w"iTet;wToiSnity n which they find themselves, and «eek means of hvmg
;
some

find employment in the cities, others ^o to the frontiers to cultivated lands reclaimed

from Uip forest and a grcalei' or less number of the residue, becoming m time natural-

zed^r Sen enter into'the merchant service, under the rta^- of their adopted country.

NorS^^y'lorrif war should break out between Eng and and a European power

can any 7mTS^ more unjust, any thin^ more irreconcilable to the general sentiment*

of mank d Ihan that England should seek out these persons, thus encouraged by her,

ami comSled by their own condition to leave their native homes, tear them ly from

Ti reemployments, their new political v.i.uions, and their domestic co, .:X,ons

aid forr them to undergo the dangers and i *!« of military service, for a country

whir hi In s ceased io be their'own cou. .
Certamly, certamly my lord, there

Janbekito e aitwer to this question. Is . lar more reasonable ihat England

hmild either prevent such emigll^tion of her subjects,
-^^.J^f^;4,t"'Sr^K

mote it she should leave them not to the embroilment ot a d^niblc and a tontraaictorv-

aX^iaricrbuM,. their own voluntary choice, to form such . lations, political or social,

as tC see iU in the country where they are to find their bread and to the laws and m-

stitutlons ..f which they are to look for defence and protection .••

A Xsi nof suchseriou. imi^ortance ought now to be put at rest. If the United

St^^^^^u^^ip^'^^^o^^^ those whom the policy of England annually casts

u irtiii sloret-if, -ythe benign influences of their Goveniment and instituUons

ad by the happN^ condidon of the comUry, those emigrants become raised rom poverty

^comfort fhid^m^ t ensy even to become landholders, and bem^ allowed to paruxke m
the eS^^^.n'e 1 f all civil rights-if all this may be done, (and all this is done, under tho

SuS:c:'!;i^eluiagemen, of Englaml herself;) .•!
'-«;;.^;^rS ^J^^ t

vicldin"- tliat which had its or gin m feudal ideas, as inconsistent witli iiie pi eseiit suite

If st"etv Id especially with^he intercourse and relations subsisting between the old

world
3' Tne^JrEn^lnd should at length tormally disclaim ali right to the service*

nf michuorsou'! and renounce all control over their cunduct'
.

B t Lprel^ nc,u is subiect to olijections of a much wider range, [t it could be justi-

fied h t?anSiSon to th^o who arc declared to be its only objects, ii still remains true

SSnuJ^S;~t touches the political rights of otherG-jn-ems^ 7\^:^t
the ^pcuritv of their own native sub ccts and citizens. The soveieigaty ot tlie ft..ue i»

conccSTn ma nt inin" its exclusive jurisdiction and possession over its me.clia.it ships-

Tthe seafcxrS^^^^^^ as the law of ..ations jusnfies intrusion upon that possession

Z^;S\^^;L all experience-has shown that no member of a crew, wherever

finrn i«: safo ;i"-ainsl imnressmcut wlicn a ship IS visitea.
, ,, , , , , >

The evHs aKjtS esulting from the ac\ual practice can hardly be overstated, and

have cS proved themselves to be su.-li as should lead to its rehncju.shment even if it

wTre fminH in ay defensible principle. The ditftculty of discriminating between Eng-

iTsh sScts and Ameri.an citiJus hal always been found to be great, even when an lion-

Sf,S?osf 0? dSinination ha, existed. Wt the Ij-tenunt^^StS t'l^^
necissi'ty for men, is apt to be a «'»"^'"''^'TJU'l?e. '"^1

»
^,,j!^*;f

'^"^^^^^^^ "fei
nificant of his own wants and h.s own power as ot the

^^iJV m ,\f^^^°;>7„ g^^^^^^^^

Admiralty .0 b(discl»rscd.la,.y-«vc,,^^^^^^^^

have been forced into the British service, and ^^o, with mngukr consianc^^

rally persevered in reftising pay or bounty, though m some mst.^Jices they have Deen m
service more than two years."
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